
Similar to Shark Tank ,Dream Tank  allows 
the average and the elite investor the 
opportunity to vie for a percentage 
ownership in some of the most promising 
upcoming  start up businesses discovered 
in  the Dream Builders program. 
 

Program Cost 
The tuition to attend M and M 
Networking Academy is not only 
competitive in the industry but their 
proceeds provide multi-faceted support 
through out many communities 

•If you are concerned about the tuition 
for attending our academy. Don't be. 
Regardless of which program you are 
seeking to enroll in our flat rate is the 
same. 

•Cost per student per quarter 

•CCNA Certification Program: $460.00 

•Student to Instructor Program: $460.00 
Free to registered Students 

•Student to Owner Program: $460.00 

•Dual Enrollment Program: $460.00 
 

Call Us 
678-336-9715 

Dream Tank 

 Invite a Friend 

Clayton McKinnie 
Phone: 1-866-867-9734 ext 302 
Email: clayton8@bellsouth.net 

Or 

Visit Us 

www.mandmnetworkacademy.

com 

To Register Contact:  
MandM Network 

Academy 

Ask about our Life Long 
income program which 
provides you with residual 
retirement income for the 
rest of your life. 
 

For those of you who simply 
can not afford to pay due to 
hardship we have a limited 
number of hardship cases  
offered each quarter where we 
negotiate what you can 
afford(application required) 

It is actually a network of 
networking students 
helping each other not only 
to attain there career goals 
but also helping each other 
with  their life goals.  

Installments 
You could also divide your 
payments into four 
installments of $115.00 per 
month 

Hardship Cases 

 

 

Lifetime Benefits Instructors 

Clayton & Matthew 

There are four programs: 

1.  Cisco CCNA  certification 

program 

2. BAPI Student instructor program 

3. BAPI Student to ownership 

program  

4.  BAPI High School Dual 

Enrollment Program 

Our invite a friend plan 
allows you and a friend to 
either share the tuition or 
one of you could attend for 
free. 

mailto:clayton8@bellsouth.net


The CCNA Certification 
program is the foundational  
CCNA program designed to 
prepare you for the CCNA 
certification exam . 

And the average entry level 
position pays between 
$40,000 and $70,000  annual. 

 

 

The BAPI Student Instructor 
Program allows a student to 
certify to teach a course and 
share in the tuition. 

The average income is $4,000 
per course and up to  
$120,000 per year as a fully 
certified instructor. 

 
The BAPI STO program allows 
student instructors to own 
their own Academy. 

The average academy owner 
should make between 
$500,000 and $1Million per 
year depending on the 
market. 

. 

 

 

 

The BAPI Affiliate 
Marketing business plan 
is  a means by which you 
can pay your through the 
program by 
systematically referring 
students to the academy. 

We train each student 
how to market their 
courses to find 
prospective students  
thus ensuring enough 
students to monetize 
their plans because each 
prospect can be  a 
revenue stream for you  
for now and for life 

 

 

 CCNA Certification Program 

 Student to Instructor 

 Dual Enrollment 

The BAPI HSDE program 
allows high school 
sophomores, juniors and 
seniors to graduate from high 
school with the same 
opportunities presented in 
the previous programs 

This means they can come out 
of high school earning $40/yr 
to a million /yr.  

Think about the possibilities 

 

 
 Student to Ownership 

 Affiliate Marketing 


